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^ ^ writin:^ of ttiis introduction to the Annie Houper proiect we stiridon-t definitely hnow whether the iX̂ nds to do it vdll c«.e tl̂ oû h! LnS
forYou°''in +le''irLn'°'' I should go ahead and prepare soi,.S instructionsi T f h T t ^ ^ ^ ® 1 h a v e t i j t i e t o d o a r e w r i t ea s t h t r o r i n ^ o r " " ' ' f o r l e s s"orl- theL 1- (if 'T ° y°" I-y hsve to at-range t^ieiii to suit yjurself and theA m i l i e r L e i f ; i n t r o d u c e y o u t o
1-Js. rtooper IS 67 years old, and for much of her life she has lived at Buxton (Cane
T'eA^r husband, John, died a littlfover two^ars ag^
Ion-- be-orr^'p^ ® years, aiid you id.ll not be in her presence forth^entirrtV.! "̂ ^^ l̂on h .̂ It was a very intense and loving relaticnship iort̂ / tf utLc iisheman during his early adult years, and she wouldt S T n ° I ' T i : ? . . f a s h i n g . L a t e r , h e b u i l tthe Li.hthouse view i.otel, and settled-in to a life of managing it. Tte moS is
unspntiT ^+^1 -^dgar, who is a practical, straightforward, and
EdFar'sTs^^P + ^bout thirty-five years ago (by her reckoningj less byalon tho^r®^®"^-P®^haps the death of another child or s.,.;,^thingalon^ tho^e l.nes—trij_^ered a period of mental illness in i-rs. Hooper. This was
sent̂ to thê lJor' + t spfclls 01 aii.nesia, blackouts, hearing voices, etc. She wasout f^™. hpr ^o.p±t l̂ in ualeigh, where as near as I can makeiror,. her description, she was adifiinistered elcctro-shock therapy. She has a
he !e^^^The? : . , t ^ ' ^ ' f f " g l™ ' A f te rAttoef "hfĥ  ton .T""? / returned to the Outer Banks, she began her work,outl̂ 't̂  •i'i + learixig voices and angels when she approached electrical- f ntlt ,, " n""' v..orlc-you will need to probe her about thisf.o ,^untly biit PS cacjiletely rs you c?jri.

,̂!iret lor?pir--'\"'™'''''̂ '-i''"̂  interject that so far, 1 may have given you triet • T T ~ 1 ® Cloony, dark, and scarey person to be around, i'ar ft-om it.
loL of hei" mi joy-except Tvhen she broods about theloss of her husbrnd. ioi;,etimes, sâ iethiag will remind her strongly of hijn-a smell
tâ ren̂  so„.eone crosses their legs, and she will .jo off on a depressingtS coLrt "t̂ n 1^" ™ another subject, or getting back to the point ofthe conversatncn will restore her cood spirits aOinost immediately.
hL'^'no the enclosed slides ?nd fron meeting her, the thing she has done■ ,f any spontaneous art, that 1 kao,., of. There are several thousandfigures. However, let me hasten to say that many of them fall into rather large
groups that can be handled (I hope) fairly rapidly,
^.,.<■>,1 created as a didactic tool-to teach people about thejoylul aspocts ol the Christian story. There are few examples of the darker
fl l thnnf,h"L ® i representations of Satan, for instance,although ho may be hidden away in a closet.

H T u ^ p e m a n e n t e x h i b i t o f h e r w o r k w i l l b e p o s s i b l e s o i . eday, I have a f̂ rly speciilc way I wo; Id like to show it, and I am hoping thatthe work you do this summer will make it possible, fihsfa The best way to describe
my Idea is to describe the general impression of the exhibit space. Her work

together in a large, simple room in an unpretentious
a recycled buildin^^ like the way Brightleaf Square in Durliam was

recycled frcm an ola warenouse. The roan would be about the jize of the old main
hi Ackland—v:here Terry Zug*s potteiy show was. V/ithin the rocm,her v/ork would be arranged in



accessible, excitinjj appropriate, and non-distracting vjays. For instance, theiDeiTiion on the kount scene could be rnounted on a gray, stepped pyraniid perhaps
six feet liigh and fifteen feet broad. The figure of Christ at the top could be
illuminated a bit more brightly than the other firjures of listeners surrounding it.Or a pit in the floor could house the scene of Daniel and the Lion»s Den. Again,
the pit would itself be neutral, but the setting would pennit the figures to be
viewed fron the proper angle. Other scenes, like the Children of Israel following
the Pillar of Are, or Jacob*s Dream, could be mounted in equally appropriate
ways. In addition to these scenes, which would be arranged in a lagBcally and
aesthetieilly meaningf\il way, there are many figures that illustrate a Scriptural
point or a lesson fron >Irs. Hooper's synthesis of the Bible. These latterwould be spaced throughout the room singly or in gjpcwps at appropriate places.

few tit^^:es a day, the exhibit would be shown in a manner that most
closely approximates >irs. Hooper's presentation of the work in her house. That is,;-.nexi she takes you through the work, she "animates it" by moving pieces around
and picking up portions of it to make them interact with each other. Lazarus is
unwound from ^s sliroud,- the stone is rolled away fron the entrance to the tcmb
of Jesus (during which she says, "This symbol means that we must move the stone
away that covers and hardens our hearts."), Koses's staff transforms into a snakecLii.. oner i.uc ahephc-rd'S fall prostrate before the vision of the angels.
I don't Uu.ilc in exhibit itself it v uld be ^ osaible to actuariy animate the
.̂or , but i believe that saneth. ng of the j o\ver of her presentation and perfomance

coula :;e cni-.tured—-y lî 'hting aad hearing her voice. So at the exhibit, instead
leading you into the crowded den and gesturing tov/ard the Children01 Israel, instead during this occasional "perfonnance" of the exhibit the

iigures that i.iaJte up ttie Children of Israel scene would be more brightly illuminated
while her v^dce on tape describes the meaning of this scene. This is one of
the main places •̂ rhere you 'Uld ccr..e in, because one of the things most needed is
good tapes of her talldng about the work. But let me get back to that in a minute^The tapes would be edited and silent light cues would be established to change
the lighting to illuminate in turn each aspect of the scenes she talks about. Done
poorly, this could seem cheap and hokey, but done well, I think it could be one ofthe r.ost moving presentations by individualast-isolationist-non-careerist-naive
(dare 1 use the teirri "Folk" the vjay a lolf of people do?) artists ever

Here is the basic problem: Annie Hooper is prepared to go ahead and die
and thereby rejoin her husband. V/hen she dies, Edgar mil be faced with the task of
doin.^ s-;riiething v/ith the work. It cannot remain where it is because another memberof the family v/ill be moving in to hrs. Hooper's house. At present, the work is
crammed in every spare place in the house, in a shed out back, and in the attic,
krs. Hooper has never been able to see it all displayed in one place at one time, and
may never j^et the chance to get it shown "properly" (as she says). Because of the
croi/ding, at the moment, only she cm tell us where one scene leaves off and another
begins, and certainly onjy she can say what the point of each scene is, and how theytie together in her i;jessage. i.any of the scenes have additional figures and pieces
stashed in the attic or in other parts of the house.

Your mission, therefore, is to make it possible for the work to be *
exhibited later on, and in some kind of understandable way. In order to do this,
several things h:ve to be accomplished:

1. For each story, as much as possible, all the figures should be
arranged together in soi. e neutral place or heutral background, and
positioned according to her ideas about the arrangement.

scene should be photographed f^an several gnglesj and any
major or important figures snould oe photograpnea aiterwaros^
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separately. Sorrie system of keeping the rolls of fiOm. identified
v7ould have to be usedj like photographing a sheet of paper before
photogr^hing each scene on m^gor figure, on which you have writtenin magic marker the identifying infoimation, such as:

S T Q t o # 1 6 ^
" J a c o b s L a d d e r "
Gabr ie l (B )

In this example, all the angels, and Jacob himself would be identi:Q.ed
with a number painted or written by you on the bottan of each, and
"^ajor j^gures would in addition be given a letter—Jacob would be16 "Aj Jabriel l6 B. etc. This is only an idea—you might have a
better systeai in mind when you begin working. But something is
needed so that later on the stuff could be :packed and unpacked and
re-separated into the appropriate scenes again.3* Part three of your job vrith each scene, therefore, would be
nmbering and "registering" the pieces,lu Finally, you would tape I'irs. Hooper talking about the ecene. Often
there are little placards she has made so tl)at when she is tired
she can let people tour themselves through the house while she rests.
If she is in a hurry, she will simply r^ad these placards to you,
prefacing each with (often inappropriately) "This is the stoiy of . .This is not what is needed on tape, because the exhibit later on
would be boringly presented if she says "This is the stoiy, this is
the story, "over and over. This will be the trickiest part of
your job, and perhaps some strategies for getting around it are to
collect a number of the placards from a particular roan (remember
where they need to go back) and have her read them, and then talk
about them. Get her to expand on the meanings behind each work.
For one tiling, this is your chance to talk with scmeone whan I feel
has a real key to the meanings of the scriptures, and you could
let your own interests guide you into finding out more. It can be
very beautiful. 1-xsm Hooper is a poet in addition to being an artist
^d much of her phrasing is wonderful, and should be recorded forits own sake as well as the ss^e of the future viewers of her
work. Pretend you are trying to get her to narrate a fLHrn (indeed,
there may be funding for a film later on), so try to ask questions
that get her flowing about herself, her 3J.fe, and her work.

5* Fî lly, you woBld return each scene to where it .came from, and indicate
this location in the house in your notes. I will enclose a fonn .
fron an organization called S.P.A.C.E.S. which may be of sane. help.

After your work is canpleted, or as much as possible i^s completed in
the length of time you have, ^irs• Hooper would continue shondLng the
work to visitors and doing with it whatever she wants. I will try to
use the work you do—the photographs and slides of the individual
scenes as well as photographs of the scenes ^ situ (take as many as
you can)--to try to raise funds to have the work pemantpltlsr jjreserved
and displayed. The work you do in giving this some structure would
make the exhibit itself possible, as well.

Let me cive you s«e additional information. S.P.A.G.E.S. is headpd by Seimour
iiosen in Cnliiornia. Seymour will be very helpful to you and would try to answer any
probluii.s that might come up. He has met l-iTs. Hoopor and will be involved in the



activity with it. His address sno .ihonc number are at the top of theenclosed lom. 1 11 also enclose a copy of his newsletter. I will send him a
copy of this letter, so he will know what I have told you, as well.

agreed to furnish a Nagra tape recorder and tapes to make therecordingŝ  Be sure you are checked-out 6n it, and that you are getting good
recor̂ gs, because once Mrs. Hooper passes, the opportunity will be lost.Check It daily while you are in the field. Seymour Rosen can provide us with

processing mailers for the film at V3 off the regular amount.
w ^ b e f o r e y o u h e a d o u t t o v i s i t M r s . H o o p e r a n ds e e w h a t a d d i t i o n a l a d v i c e h e h a s . a n u

Do you have a 3̂ , camera? The ideal thing would be if you caald borrw another
^ a n d c o l o r fi l m i n t h eother. Depending on where you will do the shooting, you'd have to buy daylight

(don(t get color print fiOm). We will try to budget this
soFiehow, or reimburse you for the costs to you.
I see your average workday as something like the foUowinft Xcm wake up (preferably
br" kfSr reduced-rate at the lighthouse View toteD/hirbre.kfast, -'"i caU hrs. Hooper around 9:30 ajn. (She sleeps latê  Head over toher house about 10, and spend a few hours id,th thêgures, arranging and photographins

r the early afternoon/get out the ta|eSfin . th .̂, soenefe)you just photographed. Assume that sa eonethe might not know the story, so get her to not only talk about what
o r ® ^ e h t e i t h e r h a v e t o f e i g n i g n o r a n c e a t t i m e s
Let Sr^rM M ^ need to tell other people who are ignorant about it).tape allows, without getting too far off the
T h e n ^ s p e c i a l w a y s h e s e e s t h e w o r l d ,ihen, sa/ at about 2:30, you could head back to the motel, put the cameras and fUmsin a safe place (probably safer to leave them at her house, once you establish a
^vorkinc relationship with her) and a cool place,, and head to the beach. In the
evemas, you c.uld figure out viiat to do the foHowing day. A lot of this is goingto playuiĵ  It by ear, seeing how you fit in with her daily schedule, and seeing
Hhethc-r she gets tired or is ready to proceed. At iirst, I imagine she will want to

nu 06 vith you, out as she gains confidence in you, she can probably
' • ck ^ photograxMng. There is much Hork upstairs as well us out
'.3 -ar as seltin- up photographic vork space, you will need to see what can be done
when you get tnere. There is a garage or carport in which it might be possible to
mwe enough pieces (provided they were protected fran the rain hy qpaqueplastic
sheets—so tourists wonlt see the work and try to make off with it) to clear a spacein the shed. Or perhaps the dining room (which would mean tripod and tungsten film)
could be used. You'll figure scmething out, I»m sure. Perhaps Edgar can lend a
hand, if you can chaim him into action (he's about 60).I won't pretend that this will be an easy job. However, I think it would turn out to
te of the most interesting and potelrtialLy v&luaKLe and important things atrained folklorî  could ever do. This is on a par with saving the Watts Towers in
Los Angeles. And I think you are the appropriate person to do it.

The money is being r̂ sed hy the Jargon Society, of which Jonathan Williams is the
director. Jonathan is also soineone who has visited Mrs. Hooper with me and may have
sane good advice. The Jargon Society is managed ly Thorns Craven (Treasurer; 216
west Fourth Street, V/inston-Salem) and Whitney Jones (Pl*esidentj 1000 W. fifth Street.

betorĵ ®26,̂ is°76liS526!32i3̂  Jonathan's number, lAioh you should call
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I Wish I could 2o T/ith you to Buxbon and get you set up. It is possible that
Savour llosen woiad do ithxs if you would like, and if S.P.A.C.E.S. can aflord it.set in touch with both of them before you head out there(both being Jonathan V.'illiaJns and Seymour Rosen).I will be on the road and mostly unreachable until July 1$. Then, from the l6th
address^ could write or call and leave a message for me at this

Roger Wanley
c/o Tony Kuiper, Pharmacist
K a y e n t a I . H . J . C l i n i c
Box 368
Kayenta, AZ 66033

I will be living about 30 miles away out in the desert, but I»ll check with
lony on a rcore or less weekly basis. His number is 602-697-8517. In an
îergency, you could also try me at 697-3236, which is the Chilchinbeto Indianuiinic ^they c juld sond out a four-wheel drive to find me).

Annie Hooperfe address is:

I'irs. Annie Hooper
Box 39
Buxton, W.C. 27920

her phone 919-995-5625

or call her son Edgar Hooper (listed) or the Lighthouse View
h o t e l ( l i s t e d ) .

I will try to call and talk with you after we have scmeth-jig more definite about the
money, and after you have had a chance to read this over. Meanwhile, I hope

oOing well. I certainly hope this works out so your second halfof the summer can be even more exciting 1

Forgive me for sending you the aerox, and keeping the original—too much white-out
to make it easy to read in the original I

as always.

Roger I'ianley


